
For Young
and Old

Keep Your Ingestion Perfect.' Noth-
ing 1 QiiltA So Safe and I'lMMnt

Stuarts Pyspepsl Tablet.

rB TKIal. KaXUCD OH mBQTTKST,
Thotirnniin ot men and unwn hHV

found Stuart' Pvupepnta Tablotg the
afet and most reliable reparation fur

i n l- - fMHn inHlirAHtliin nr atomacli tmn- -
H-- . TlioUHanda of people who are not

' alck. but are well and wl"h to kwp well
take Stuarfu Tablets after every meal
to Inaure pnrfert dlretlon and avoid
trouble. But It 1 not neneralljr known
that the Tablet are Juitt as good and

feallh Happiness j
wholeaome for little folk aa for their
elders. Little children who are pale, thin
and have no appetite, or do not grow or
thrive, should use the Tablets after eat-In- a4

and will derive great benefit from
them.

For babies, no matter how yourur or
dollcate, the Tablet will accomplifth
wondora In Increasing flenh, appetite and
rrowth. Use only the large sweet tablets

box. Full sized boxes are sold
by all druggists for 0 cents, and no
parent should neglect the use of thia safe
remedy for all stomach and bowel troiu--
blrs if the child Is ailing In any way re
garding its rooa or axsimiiauon.

Stuart's PyBpepnla Tablets have been
known for years as the best preparation
for all stomach troubles, whether In
adults or Infants. Bend coupon bolow for
iree trial.

Free Trial Coupon
r. A. Stuart Co., 908 Stuart Bldff.,

Marshall, Mich., send me at once by
return mail, a free trial package of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Name .
8tl"6Ckt - I i i't s a n

City State

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR
DIP 1ST BUY A DIAMOND
If lUll I ON CREDIT
Our annual Holiday Clearance Sales

afford you an opportunity to buy Dla--,
monds, Watches, Jewelry, at a very
great saving. The best resolution you
can make ror the niiw I nvn is to
"Save a Diamond" on our easv mlv- -
ment plan. Every payment made on
a diamond is so mucn money aavea.

fUl- -t VaUlera,
fin solid gold, lane
work drop, bnedia-joB- d;

oaad ol- -

tat. U6.50

t Indies' Riacjik
solid LoftisTer.
faction." mouitiif,
no, brilliaat
Diaosoad,

SaMeatfe

7C7 Meal Diamond
Bias, prone Tooth
mounting, 14k ?
olid gold 9i9

flM a MUaitai

ELGIN r WALTHAM WATCHES

Month

arT MV, Tt- ?-

14 Geot lemea's Wton, 12 finest Qual-
ity cold filled, hand engraved, aisorted a,

polnbad SoMh, Huaraataed 3ft yearn,
sued wiUi Elgia or Walcaaia $JJ75

' Terms: $1 a Month
orrv ztest xTmrara xoudatweek.

Call or write for illustrated catalog
No. 90s. Fhone ouglas 1444 and our
salesman will call.

HOFTIS

gold

at...

sise,

THE
CREDIT JEWELERS

Via BRos&ca si?;:;; Eff SS.
409 Boutn lettt ajtreet. corner IVta
and Barney Bts., Omaha. Oppoaite
Bargtss-Kaa- U Department atoTe,

OmanaS"ealZ
L I Q JJ O R

-- ond
DRUG

Treatment
1502 S. 10th St.
Phone D. 7558

OMAHA

NATIONAL

Omaha

'r I nr. bABY IS CUT I in vj mtin
use

Mrs. WinsIows Soothing Syrop

A SPLENDID REGULATOR
PURELY VEGETABLE-NO-T NARCOTIC

BRIEF CITY NEWS
riisUty tormre ft Taa Oc tnu. CM.
Bave Boot rrlat Xt Now Bearon Free.

Co Lighting fix.
turea.

BsaaUfal Ail Moaerm Boasea to
on the easy payment plan. Hankers
Realty Investment Co. Thcne Doug.

Insured of better busmen for lH
by locating your office in The Bee build-Ing- .

"the bulldtng that Is alwaye new."
Offlce room 103.

Today Oomplste MeWs rrovran
classified section today, and appears la
The Bee EXCUUSIVEUV. Find out what
the various moving picture theater offer.

Welle to Freslde at Botarlaag At the
Rotary club'a Wednesday noon luncheon
and meeting at the Ilenshaw President
Welle r will preside and Rotariun Peter-
sen of the U. P. steam bakery will give
a business talk. The meeting will also
be In the nature of an
celebration.

Besume Mall Deliveries Only one de-
livery of mall could be made each day in
certain residence districts Immediately
following Christmas, because of the
quantity of packages to bo carried on
each carrier's route. However, Assist-
ant Superintendent of Mails Ueorge J.
Kleffner says that the carriers in all
parts of the city are now able to follow
the regular schedule again.

Good Ship Water
Wagon Overhauled

for Long Cruise
Out from the dark recesses of Public

Conscience dry dock, where it has rested
In disuse for, lo, these many months,
comes the good old water wagon tomor
row, to be overhauled and redecorated in
preparation for its annual New Yoar's
day cruise.

Plans are already made for Impressive
ceremonies to mark the 1915 sailing, and
Just now the repair committee is con
centrating attention upon the seaworthi-
ness of the craft itself. Every seam in
the stately old ship will be caulked and
tarred, and every lea.k will be plugged

The present intention Is to enlarge the
craft to accommodate at least 10 per cent
more passengers than were cared for last
year. Another Important change will be
In the manner of navigation. Hereto
fore hot air and wind furnished the
motive power. This year chasers are to
be used In addition.

Two flags will fly from the mainmast.
One, a lily white background will prob-
ably proclaim the ship's motto: "Safety
First." The other will show a ekull-an-d-

cross-bon- e rampant on a fallen Demon.
The boat will be manned by a crew

made up of members of the Independent
Order of Night Loafers. The skipper has
not yet been chosen.

The song, "To, Ho, and A Bottle of
Demon," will be barred on board ship
as a violation of neutrality, but encour
agement will be given to "It's a Long
Way to Tipple Mary."

Denver and Topeka
Want to Learn of

Commerce School
Denver and Topeka are planning to

establish publlo commercial schools
modeled after the Omaha High School of
Commerce.

Superintendent EX IT. Graff has re
ceived a - letter from Denver asking for
detailed Information about the Omaha
school.

Principal X C Rusmlael of the Omaha
High School of Commerce was asked by
the Denver Board of Education a year
ago to appear there and discuss the
Omaha school. He also went to Topeka
for the same purpose at the instance of
the school authorities there.

Commercial Club
Will Watch Bills

in the Legislature
The Commercial club proposes to wee

that the legislative bills It seeks to In-

troduce and the bills It endorses shall hi
Introduced and pushed under the most
favorable circumstances. A committee is
to be appointed especially to look after
the matter of getting bills Introduced
and watching their progress through the
two houses of the legislature. There are
some bills the club will seek to set the
entire Douglas county delegation to In-

troduce. There are others that will be
Introduced by perhaps a single member
of the Douglas county delegation.

COLOR-BLIN- D PAINTER
SEEKS NAVY ENLISTMENT

A color-bli-nd painter, who applied to
enlist In the navy, furnished amusement
to the recruiting staff when his faulty
eyesight was discovered and his occupa
tion became known. The man was not
accepted in the service.

"You don't seem to know green from
blue, or brown from pink," Chief Petty
Officer John W. High told him.

"Well, I never was any good at match
ing colored yarns," the applicant ex
plained. "But I can mix paints, all
right."

As ho claimed to have a good Job as a
painter In Omaha, Officer High did not
gpe out the man's name for fear it
might cost him his position,

HEITZMAN GETS LICENSE
FOR A NEW LOCATION

City commissioners have granted Albert
Heltsman a license to open a new saloon
at 423 South Thirteenth street. Heltzman
formerly held a license to operate at 501

South Thirteenth, but the realty company
from which he rented the room put hiin
out to make way for Louis Mtalmastcrs,
who was granted a license Monday.

I'rotestant against ths issuance of a
lloense to Peter Johnson, 2426 North
Twenty-fourt-h street, failed to appear
and license was granted. A few other
licenses were also granted.

STAUFFER HAS NARROW
ESCAPE FROM WRECKS

After being In two railroad wrecks
without even being scratched, J. F.
Btauffer of the navy recruiting station
here has returned from a holiday vaca
tion trip to Eaa Francisco. He left the
diner of a Southern Pacific train and
entered another coach near Imlay, Stv.,
last week. Just five minutes before the
second section of the train rrlslied Into
the diner. ,Then on the return trip,
while near I'alisadi-s- , Wyo , his train u

derailed.

TIIK r.DIO: OMAHA. WEDNESDAY, nKCKMBEU :U. 15)14.

CORNELL SINGERS

ADEPTS AT THE ART

Musical Clubs from Ithaca Charm
Big Audifnce at American

Theater.

MANDOLINS ARE VERY TAKING

Hearers Are Itespnaslve and filTe
F press! on In tollrare fttyle tn

Their Appreciation ef
the Prnaram.

A capacity house, vociferously enthusi-
astic from tho rising of the first curtain
until the last number had been sung,
extended a royal greeting to the Cornell
Musical Clubs which gave a concert at
the American theater last night aa part
of the twenty-thir- d annual Christmas
tour.

Graduates of long years ago, graduates
of more recent years, under-graduat- es

home on their vacations, graduates and
undergraduates from other colleges and
some who are not so fortunate as
to boast of an Alma Mater made up that
capacity audience and If tho Cornell
Musical Clubs find audiences in other
cities half so appreciative they will be
fortunate indeed.

Strlnar Pieklns; Pleases.
If a distinction could bo made, the

mandolin and banjo clubB found the most
favor with tho audience last night. Hay-
ing In perfect harmony. It seemed as If
they could not play enough to suit the
Umahuna present. They played popular
melodies and vivacious dances In ex-

tensive numbers, but they never failed
to receive ardent encores, some of which
they could not acknowledge.

The mandolin club sextette was the hit
of the evening and S. H. Worrell, the
versatile trap drummer who played
drums, bells, a xylophone, the piano,
shot oft a revolver and executed a buck
dance, was tho individual hit. The
mandolin sextette in its playing fell
asleep, all but the versatile Mr. Worrell.
He, remaining awake, transferred in
struments on each of his fellow members,
but without effect for the banjoist proved
as adept at the mandolin aa did the
mandollnlst at the xylophone and the
violinist at the guitar.

To the accompaniment or tne mandolin
club, Messrs, Adair and Boyle, attired
in carnival costume, danced the tango,
the hesitation and other society dances.
Except that he could not boast a "per
fect 86," Mr. Boyle proved a good female
impersonator.

The glee club won Its way into pop-
ularity with Omaha by giving several
humorous, but harmonious numbers such
as "Roll Them Bonos" and a parody on
the Welleslcy colloge girls who hops to
cee a manless nation.

Omaha Boy on 1.1st.
J. J. Ilaniffhan was tho only Omaha

boy with the clubs singing last night
It was explained that Hugh Mil-

lard, J. II. Millard and H. H. Dai' is
are members of the club, but were not
Included in the roster which is making
the Christmas tour.

Following the concert at the American,
the Cornell musicians were guests at a
ball given by the local Cornell alumni at
the Rome hotel. About 150 couples at-
tended the formal affair.

The Cornell clubs go from hers to

--Wait For--

Our January
Clearance Sale of .

DRAPERIES
Beginning
Monday, January 4th.

We firmly believe this
sale will offer oppor-
tunities to save money
on Lace Curtains,
Curtain Materials,
Furniture Coverings,
etc., that exceed any
ever before offered In
Omaha. The goods
are from our regular
stock, all bought with
the careful scrutiny as
to quality and design
that attends every pur-
chase made by this
store.

If you have a curtain
need COME.

Orchard & Wilhelm
Company

Full Tooth Dentistry

WHY

Dr. Todd Will Explain
Next Sunday

403 Brandeis Building

.- .i

4i ifflisf

Kanxn city, whrre they nil! sing sn.l
play tonltrht. Klght cities are Included
on the Itinerary of the trip this year.

European War Stops
Many Money Orders

Since the Kuropran wnr Matted. August
1, postal money orders front Omaha to
foreign countries have decreased Ix.OW in
amount and 2,om In number during the
five months, according to Superintendent
Charles F. Wllle of the local postofflie
money order division.

SULLIVAN ARRESTED FOR
VIOLATING ROAD RULES

T. Sullivnn, who whs arrested hv Offi
cer J. T. Murphy on complaint of C l
Handow, who slated thiit Sullivan was
violating the rules of the road, will bo
arraigned In police court Wedneadsy
morning.

Sullivan. It is declared, drove a buggv
on the wrong side of the road and ran
Into Ilandow's rig. Uoth vehicles were
demolished.

LYLE GARDNER IS GIVEN
FORTY-FIV- E DAYS IN JAIL

Lyle Gardner, who W!ts ahot In the leg
hy Officer Furrand. when ho struck the
officer and tried to escape, was sentenced
to forty-fiv-e days In the county Jnll. It
has been discovered that the man Is
wanted at Sioux City for robbery. Ho
admitted In court that he had served
time before for a similar offense.

Tuesday, IWember 2, 1014.

with
chli'fon

retail

Skirts
men's va-

riety styles.
retail $10 tfC

JOc

patterns, usual
at,

PROFFER OF ROME

MAY BEJREJECTED
Washington May Not Italy's

Htlp in Caring for Refugees
in Syria.

KEENLY INTERESTED IN PLAN

;eerameat tlfflrlaU
About port that rth aro- -

Una Threatened to Fire
i

I pnn Tripoli.

WASHINGTON. IVe. ep i tment
heads, although without official advices
on the subject, were keenly Interested to-
night In a Home dispatch avlng the
Italian cruiser Calabria at Helrult, Syria,
bad been to with
the American North Carolina In
protecting refugees on the Syrian coast.

Secretary nnlr1s cabled tho dispatch
to Oman cf the North Carolina
at Helrult, ami to Captain Ivcker of the

Tennessee, which left Jaffa yes-
terday, taking a load of refugees to
Alexandria.

Hepeats
Mr. Innlrls also repeated his tequrst

for Information the cruiser com-
manders concerning a recent Athens

announcing thnt the North Carolina
had to fire on Trliwll, Syria,
when the Turkish authorities sought to
prevent the departure of Krltlsh and

Hours, A. to Saturday P.

urgess-Nas- h Company
store"

Thte MtoLKmas Sale f EaidlYtWai3r
Brings in Women's, Children's

CoatSo SuitSo OresseSo Etc
That the Sensational

An Exceptional Opportunity for the Young Miss, Home Vacation
From School, to Replenish Her Wardrobe a Remarkable Saving

IT'S really most unusunl sale from point of importance this of,
cannot he overestimated. Most need

and garment offered measures fully Burgess-Naa- h standard quality and authentic
stylo.

v omen's and Misses $35.00 to $45.00 Coats, $17.50
TTlGII CLASvS garments in a variety fine all
A A lined with mlk or satin, belted effects with
large collars. Intended to retail $35.00

$45.00. price
Women's and Misses' $15.00 Coats, Wednesday, $7.75

Beautiful zibelines, mixtures, in splendid variety of de-
sirable styles and colors. Belted effects, velvet trimmed
lined throughout. Intended to $15.00, for $7.75

Women's and Misses' $19.50 Curltex Coats at $9.50.
The season's most favored material, lined throughout with and dyed
satin. Very models, to retail for 119.60, Bala price 89.50

Women's and Misses' Sealette Plush Coats, $17.50
Genuine Salts sealette plush coatH. First quality. Jet guaranteed
satin linings. or flare styles. Extreme values, at $17.50

Misses' $20.00 and $35.00 Coats, $12.50
All high-cla- ss garments in a variety of materials and colors. Coats

were to retail at $20, $25, $30 and $36; special. .$12.50
Women's and Misses' $45.00 Coats at $22.50

Wonderful values. The very latest styles in cloth, broad-
cloth and Imported mixtures, fine silk and satin linings. Intended to
sell for $45.00; special, at $22.50

Women's and Misses' $25.00 Ural Lamb Coats, $12.50
Salts best coat material, in a variety of the most favored models, satin
lined throughout. Coats Intended to retail for $25.00. Sale
Price $12.50

$25 Tailored Suite, $14.75

LATE model suits, plain and fur
including such materials

as broadcloths, gabardines and cheviots;
all colors. Intended to retail a J 7C
up to 5oj.tA. raie v l&

suit
$55.00 Velvet fin lis, 910.75

New short models new skirts, beau-
tifully trimmed with marten fur. to
sell for $55.00. .....$10.75

040.50 Broadcloth Hulls, $24.75
Imported chiffon broadcloth suits, new short
models, with fur. to re-
tail for $49.50. price, very special,
at $24.75

$25.00 to $35.00
Afternoon GownH, $14.75

Made of charmeuse lace sad
velvet. In-

tended to for
$25.00, and
$35.00, for

441!
$7.50 to $12.00 HkirtA,

of broadcloth, chuda and
wear serge. great

of new to
for $7.50. AA

and $12.60. Choice. .a?J.UU

at,
of

Flannels, 5c
6, 8 and

lengths,

very

Accept

Skeptical
He

?!.- -!

Captain

cruiser

from
dis-

patch

for

KHD.W,

$i7o

for

price

$5-0-

FUR COATS
$65.00

price, for

$49.50

ffj

coat, special

$45.00 to $75.00
Afternoon Gowns, $25.00

Exquisite in designs.
Intended retail for (fffe m

00 to J
price,

Spangled
$21.75

Spangled

trimming. In-

tended to retail
$21.75 $14.75

All Silk CREPE de CHINE, Yard 98c
crepo

black, inches wide the
popular material the seaHon, yard,

Foulard Wedneaday
of in the latest color-

ings, special.
at

Fifty-our-inc- h black
width wide, special value.

BmrffMo-aTas- Il Oo Tloof

Outing
Outing 10-yar- d

dark
10c yard

yard

Instructed
cruiser

Hequcat.

threatened

Special

for
$50;

Kllks
silk,

Jtlanketa,

gray, while
$2.8

pair
$J75

French consuls and their on
an American slainer.

Ilepetltliin of the request was ordered
because It was feared, owing to

communication, the messages had
failed to the

A report, received trom Captain lerker
of the Tennessee earlier In the told
of the departure of f00 In his

from Jatfa for Alexandria, but
no of Incidents In-

volving American ships on the Syrlnn

Skeptical Vbmat Report.
officials are skeptical

reports that the North Carolina threat
ened to flic on Tripoli. They thought to-

night that the Vnlteit Slates as a neutral
nntion best maintain Its friendly
relations wltli If It with tho

unassisted. It was suggested
that the Italian of
might be If tnado offlclntly to
the Vnlted Plates.

NEILSON OFFERS REWARD
MALTREATER OF

Humane Officer Nielsen offers X

reward for Information concerning tho
parties who left two puppies out
In the at the rear of George lines-
man's home, 2434 Seward street.

CITY COMMISSIONERS
ORDER BERTILL0N SYSTEM

commissioners ordered the
Rertlllon system of finger prints
of criminals, also the photographic,
system for use at the police headqua-
rter. Tho apparatus cost t'iSW.

s 8:30 M. 6 P. M. till 9

Sale ,

'everybody
STORK NKWH FOR WKDN

every and
every

is

and

yarn
intended

black,

styles,
Intended

plush, Perslana

short

f

with model
Intended

trimmed Intended
Sale

$30.00

Intended

Store

Hquirr! lined cloth coats,
rial dale prir, for .SO
$(H.00 fur coata, special sale

. .

$l)H.OO Tif(tr rat auto roata, smm-U-

price, for
coat ft, pedal sale

price,
coats, with Kitch

special Hale price, for . .

lludwun aeal sale
price, for

silks the new
to AA

$45 176.00. LUU
Special sale

$50
ltobe,

robes, plain
black, with and
crystal

spec.

all de in
42

80c
silks nest

very

note the

and
fin

ish, plaids and
also

and tan, values,

nationals

rea'h

day,
refugees

vessel
niscle other

coast.

about

could
dealt

Hans

small
cold

City have

and

M.

that

spe.
$29

Mala

III oh gold silk, with
of and tf m T7C

rose v J n I
and green.
tn retail for tus

$20.50 Party

Dainty of
chiffon, charmeuse &

lace; pink, light blue,
roalse, green
and white

silk chine light and
white and and

most of 08c.
Hllkit,

Fifty pieces designs

Black MeNHaline $1.10
mesballne excellent quality;

Flannel
light

quality; special

$2.08 $1.75
Heavy Cotton Blankets Wool

fancy

Inter-
rupted

cruisers.

mention

Government

Turkey
situation

proffer
rejected

FOR PUPS

making

bodice

creations

yard. , , ,

.$30.50

$115.00 Neameal
.$00-5-

$125.00 Nearnel
collar, $70.50
$250.00

$125.00

foulard

checks,

in com- -'

with &

$15 to $2.
val..

8c 4
and

for
8c

per

JURY SAYS SELF

Evidence at Inquest He

Threatened to Take Hi Life.

ALSO THREATENED DAUGHTER

Ballet Uai 32 Caliber mm He ttm

af Tfcat
le, Wraps
Has .ot Iteen Foaad.

Clement Sir, found rtsar
and X street,

night, with a gunshot In his
right temple, killed himself,
l.i tho verdict of the Jury this
morning. Kor soma tints the polios had
feared that the man had met with
play, because the gun with whlcn ths
shooting was done could not he located.
'ir owned a 23 caliber gun, but hs
alleged to have a
revolver a few days before his death.

The bullet found by Dr. Famuel
In the post mortem held Mon-

day, waa a 32 caliber mlssle. Ths gun
has been found.

showed that Plr had
to end his life and that he was

because he could not get
work. He was a and had hsen
out of work for five weeks. His
Mary Sir. 1 years old. testified that her
father her life lately

Aa Ideal
No better laxative than Pr. King's. Nsw

Ufa Pills: they help the liver and
to healthy acUon. 25c. All
Advertisement.

137.

Values Misses' and

Border on
on

a view the real of offering
apparel apparel is embraced in vast purchases

up to the of
in

of materials,

to

also a

sell

latest

Belted

per

A

Hale

jet

yards

la

$25 Evening Wraps, $9.75
chiffon broadclothHANDSOME in light shades of blue,

pink, rose, etc. Silk f75throughout. Intended to re-- .
tail for $25.00. Sale price

to Evening
Imported broadcloth in plain white, light blue,
lavender, roue maize, all silk lined, plain
or with fur collar to

$12.50
$10.00 to

Fine with large fur collar,
all silk lined, light Intended to
retail for to sal
."i $14.75

Evening, Afternoon Gowns, Party and Street Dresses

BEAUTIFUL

5c

Iteautlful $05.00
ICveuinif t.owns, $4.75

flowered
chiffon fpanne velvet,

Intended

$14.75

light

to
Dresheii, $0.05

serge and
dreHHes

silks
charmeuse.

special $0.05 .

Ho
Fancy figured floral

drapery
special,

JJ

SIR

Showi

norrowed Revolver
Althoaab.

Rohemlan,
Saturday

aeoording
coroner's

foul

borrowed

never
Testimony threat-

ened
lesiondent

carpenter ,

daughter,

threatened

Woman's l.aaatlve.

druggists.

l'lione, Douglas

at

every

Marmot

Dromes,

dark

lined

$30.00 $:i5.oo Wrapt, $12.50

and
$30.00 $35.00 values,

$15.00 Wraps, $14.75
materials

evening shades.
$40.00 $40.00. special

$15.00 $25.00

Velvet, cor-
duroy
blnation

$05. OO
lownn, $82.50

Gowns of charmeuse, with lac
bodice, In shades of
light blue, maiie, roBe1
and pink. to
retail at $65.00. for,

$1.25 to $1.50 WalNta, 79c
White voile, plain and figured,
some with pique veatee. combi-
nation collar and cuffs, others
lace several styles;
$1.25 to $1.50 7Q
alues C

Women's 25c Silk Lisle 15c
WOMEN'S silk lisle hose, double garter top,

25c quality, 15c.
Women's 50c .iIe Heme, 25c

Black llslo thread hose, neatly embroidered and fashioned, reg-
ular made- -

Women's $1.00 I'nlou Suits, 00c
Women's white cotton extra size union suits, fleece lined, un-

usual values.
at -- Wash Co. Mala rioos

Four Big Specials from Economy Basement
Cretonne.

cretonnes
making comforters

and use,
quslity;

Evening

4ic
urgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody's 16th and Harney.

KILLED

Thirty-sixt- h

wound

bewets

the

muffloon

Handsome
Kvening

Intended $32

trimmed,

HOSE,
black

pair,

the

Store

8Hc Dress Print, a 4c
Wm. Simpson & Sons' standard
American dress prints..
light gray, blue, pink
aud blacR grounds, per
yard

50

3ic


